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Do you ever consider the quality ol the
food you aro eating! It may be Rood. It might
be bettor, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

In It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Coffee, Bugar, Ilutter, Kggs, Hplees and
Innumerable other grocerloi nro of tho best
quality) There In such a trifling difference In
the prices of tho beet and tho worst that It cer-

tainly doe not pay to buy the worst , even on
the false ground of supposed economy.

The best Is always the cheapest, because, tho
most xatisfactory and durable, and tho very
best of everything In the grocery llnojls kept at

SBVEPilsT'S
Cor; Centre and Wliltc Sts.,

hiu;nam)oah, ia.

THIRD EDITION
Points.

Oysters aro improving in quality as tho

tetwii advances.
This is tho tlmo of the yoar to tako excrciso

In tho open air.
This year oysters are in an unusually plump

mid luscious condition.
The leaves of tho forost troes will soon he

taking on thrir nututnnal tints.
Typhoid fover is epidemical In Northumber-

land and I.uzerne counties.
Postmaster Qraehcr has been authorized by

tho department at Washington to chango tho
juartors of tho Ashlaud post office to Wash-

ington II nil.
Hereafter tho Judges of Elections will have

to oall at ilio County Commissioners' oflico on
the day beforo elections to receive and re-

ceipt for ballots of their rcspectivo districts.

SO prize medals have been awarded to tho
manufacturers of tho only genulno imported
Anchor Pain Expeller, tho groat German
remedy for all Ilheumitic diseases, Gout,
Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. 25 and 00 cents a
bottle, at C. II. Ilagonbuch, P. I. D. Kirlin,
J. M. Ilillan, and other druggists. 3t

Have Not Felt tlio Pltteli.
In conversation with an Inquirer reporter

the other dav, T. J. Foster, of tho Scranton
OaUitry Engineer, gavo it as his opinion that
the anthracito coal miners have felt tho hard
times less than any other class of wago

camera. Mr. Foster declared that fully as

much anthracito is being mined this year as

in tho few preceding yoars, and tho miners

and laborers havo not felt tho pinch. He
accounts for this by tho growing domestic
consumption of anthracite and tho necessity

of mining in order to keep up tho great stocks

which tho coal compaulos store for use in
mergency. Improvements around tho

works havo boon greatly curtailed in order to
Teduco operating expenses, and this has

greatly affected the great machino shops and
kindred industries. Mr. Foster apprehends

no want of employment for coal workors this
fell, and wages remain at the same rate as

lastyor. Wilkes-Ha- Record.

U8F. DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Best work dono nt Brennan's steam laun-

dry. Everything whito and spotless. Laco

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Stole Siloes.
Thomas JIcHalo was arrested this afternoon

nd committed in default of $500 bail by

Justice Wil'lams for stealing a pair of shoes

from Samuel Blosk's store on South Main

Street.

Have you tried MoElhonny's fried oysters?

Here's h ila'galn.
Do you want a bicyclo? Wo have a fow

Jiigh grade $U0" pneumatics with Morgan

and Wright tiros left. Will closo them out
fer Wo each. McConnell & Bko.,
10-8-- Ashland, Pa.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's.
0.12-t- f

Afier the Hull.
The base ball players aro signing a now

eoug. Ask some of them to sing it. It em-

braces a tale about "After the Ball is Over"

and one of the verses runs something like
this:

We sold four boxes of temperance;
And three good kegs of beer;

Two boxes ot line clgirs, and yet
'ateen dollars Is all we have here.

The proprietors of Pau-Tln- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known that
It cures Coushs, Colds and L,aGrlnpe. Trial
feottUs of Pan-Tin- a free at P. P. D. Kirlln's
drug store.

IM'd.
MALEY. On the 5th inst., at Shenandoah,

Margaret, wife of William Maley; aged

S3 years. Funeral will take place on Satur-da-

7th inst., at 9:30 a. m., from the family
residence, 11G West Oak street High mass

at the Annunciation church. Interment in
the Annunciation cemetery. Friends and
relatives respectfully invited to attend. 2t

Thousands walk the earth to day who

would be sleeping In its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

Yale Defeat! Druwn.
New HAVEN, Oct. 5. Yale opened the

football season here by defeating the strong
Brown team in a well played game.

Th W.atlier.
IFair; slightly warmer; northerly winds,

btoamlng variable.

Ifay Ktytione flour. Be sure that the
B&me Luesia & Basic, Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

doming I'ventn.
Oat. 13. Third annual ball, under the

oMoleea of Boston Run Fife and Drum
Cerpj, ia Foley's hall, Oilberton.

flave you tried MeBlaenny's fried oysters ?

0 IBftr
'ulioa Avjr.

Tor sixty day Bwtgey, the photographer'

will $ve 10x12 pHtinum picture with every

dozen of hii 3 cabinets.

SIGNS OP A SEVERE WINTER.
it. Wiiitln'r Hhki .Meet Never Falling In.

tlC4tlon Ilverywliere.
' "There'll be plenty of good sloddln' this
oomln' winter," remarked a Catawista Valloy
farmor yesterday to Colonel M. P. Fowler,
as ho cost his meteorological oyo
skyward nud watched tho fleocy, whito
clouds scudding along. This farmer, it
ou?ht to bo stated, is an old inhabitant and
so far as weather goos,knows as much about it
as any other man." Vos.Blr," hocontinued'it'll
be a hard winter an' the snow'll he deep.

I've kept accountof them whito clouds ilyln'
all summer an' this makes 37 days they flow.

Tlict moans tliot it'll snow 37daya this winter
an' generally hoavy snow, too, for tho clouds
wcro heavy. Novcr knowod it to fail 'cept
possibly tho winter pf '13, but I didn't novcr
oount much on thet. You sco I lied 28 days
down thet yoar an' it snowed 29. I alius
thought thet I made a mistako in countln' an'
I hov beon kccrfuller slnco then.

"But I toll you there's no mistako this
tlmo. Why, sir, tho molos in my moddcr

aro buryiu' deeper this yoar than over afore,
'cipt possibly tho fall of '52, and I guess
you rlckolleck the hoavy snow wo had then.
That was a winter for snow! Jlininy, hut
slio did como down! I mind it woll, for thet
full wo butchered our big hog. Weighed 423
pounds. Fact. Speakln of hogs jlst brings
it to my mind thet wo butchered ono afore I
loft. Well, sir, you mayn't bollovo It, but I'll
swan If its meat wasn't growed tighter than
tho dickens and was tho whitest I've over

seed. Fact. You know what that means.
Cricks'llbofroz'dshut, and we'll hov tho
longest cold spell we'vo had slnco '59.

Shouldn't bo 'sprisod If it'll last longer, but
thet was a cold snap,

"Seo that boss's fotlock? Look at that butch
of hair growin' thoro. Never seo it so long

an' thick 'less it's goln' to bo a long aud hard
winter, do you? No, sireo, nor anyono olso,

cither. Novcr knowed that sign to fall, 'copt
possibly in '39, but you could hardly count

that, for it was purty sharp all that winter,
you rlckolleck. 1 noticed, too, that tho cattle's
hair is growin' longor this yoar. Thot's a
sure sign, nu' now that Ihappon to think over
it, wo remarked nt tho tlmo in '39 that it was
oncommonly straugo thet the fetlocks of tho

horsos should bo so long an' thick an' tho
cattle's hair jost ordinary like. Nowyoutako
tho squirrels for instance, an I'll say right
hero an' I don't keer who knows it, that you
can placo more depondonco on a squirrel
than you kin on an infernal groun' hog, for
there is sometimes when tho groun' hogjjfails;
but as fer tho squirrels I kin say thet I never
knowed of 'em to miss hittin' it. Durned if
tho squirrels isn't layin' in tho biggost Btock

of nuts I over hearn tell on an' they started
in early, too. Now if thet don't mean that
this hero's goiu' to bo thelougcst and severest
winter wo'vo almost ever had what in the
name, of common sense and reason does it
mean?

"Jlst look at tho corn husks ouct. Thoy'ro
thicker than you've ovor seed thorn, an' you
mightn't wantcrb'liovo me, but the iugyuus
have threo outsido peels on 'em. Look out
fer this winter, I tell you. It'll bo a nippiu'
ono. Them thick corn husks an' threo In- -

gyun peels isn't thcro fer nothin'. An' then
thcro's tho spruco trees. There's moro nio3s
on tho hark than I've ovor sawn, an' tho bark
on tho hick'ry saplius is thicker than its
been since '11, an' you kuow what thet
winter was. Bcsido3 the giusing roots is growin'
deeper than fer a long time an' you'vo got ter
dig for your sassyfrack this year. Thet long
dry spell meant somethiu,' an' as soon as I
seed frost in August I begun to flggcr on my
woodpile. I hev'nt looked at tho goose bono
yit ,but I'm told it has all signs of a hard
winter an' it's not surprising either, for dang
my buttons if I over seed so many
on chickens afore in my llfe,not leavln'out tho
fall of '27, an' you know what a hard winter
thet was.

"Well, I mast bo goln.' Hoy I tho rooma-tiz- ?

No, tisn't roomatlz. Like a.blamcd fool
I cut my corn in tho full of tho moon 'thout
over thinkin' what I was doln.' I rubbod it
with a half of a pertator couple days ago an'
I'vo got to wait now till thero's onough rain
drips off tho house to rot the pcrtatei. If
this dry weather koep3 up I'll be lamo, but I
think I'lltako a few slices offthecorn as soon
as tho moon gots well in tho last quarter.
Shouldn't wonder if It 'ud rain

"Noticed last night that tho horns ofthe
moon was pointin' down. If they're thet
way to night it'll rain sure. Never (knowed
it to fail 'cept once lu the spring of '31, an' it
was jlst as woll it didn't rain thet day, 'cause
I rickolleck I had to walk seven miles to the
nearest widow woman's to borry a piece of
bread, 'cause our brindlo cow had lost her cud.
Yes, sir, you can depend on it, all signs aro
fer a hard winter."

Tho Genuine nud the Sham.
Every good thing has its host of imitators;

every genuine article its counterfeits. Tho

Imitators always chooso the roost valuablo

and popular article to counterfeit, so that
when they claim their sham to be equal, or as
good, or tho same as tho
public may depend upon it that
article is the best of the kind, The sham
proves the genuine merit of the thing it copies

and never has this been better illustrated
than by the imitations of Allcock's Porous

Plasters. Allcock's Porous Plasters are the
standard of excollonce the world over.and Its

imitators in their cry that theirs is "as good

as Allcock's" are only emphazlstng this fact

and admitting "Allcock's" to be the acme of
perfection, which it is their highest ambition
to imitate. The difference between the
genuine and these imitations, which copy

only general appearance, is as wide as that
between copper and gold. The only safe way

for purchasers is to always insist upon having
Allcock's Porous Plasters. They aro the
only porfect plasters ever produced.

Fried oysters a specialty at UoElhenny's,

Tim Orrvt Ambrioak Clothino Stoiib,
31 N. Main street, has Just received one of

the largest stocks of olothing ever brought to

Shenandoah. The flnet selection of ofaevlots

and Irish Frieze in ilm oounty. Come aud
axamino goods before going elsewhere. S3 Ot

Laue'a Family Medicine Moves the Iluwel
Each day. Most people need to use it.

l'olltlcnl l'cilnls.
Tho county campaign Is on.
Saturday will bo tho last day to pay taxes,

If you want to voto this year.
Populists now say Senator Sherman Is tho

attornoy for tho Bank of England.
Beforo the election it was tho McKlnloy

bill that was ruining tho country. Now It Is

tho Sherman law. Wo havo a nlco set of
doctors at Washington. They don't know
yet what Is tho mattor with tho patient, but
thoy aro going to blcod him, anyway, ond
risk It.

Just what Congress Is going to do Is very
uncertain. It may adjourn and go fishing.

It may stand and indulgo in moro speech
making. It may raise tho tariff or it may
lowor it a little. No ono caros to hazard
their reputation by venturing to predict what
it will do.

It Is reported that August Bolmont, Henry
Clows and other bankors say thcro was no
causo for tho panic that it was purely senti-

mental. Certainly, all you have to do is to
imagine you'ro rich and you aro rich. Con-

fidence, gentlemen, confldenco is what is
needed, conflilcnco in tho hanks.

Buy Allny Wm Innocent.
SrnAcrjsK, X. Y., Oct. 5. I)r. Mary

Walker nrrived hero from Boston yester-dn- y

and caused tho nrrest of Arthur D.
Snoad of this city, whom she says is the
murderer of Christie Warden, at Haver-
hill, X. H., in July, 1891. Slio alleges that
the wrong man was hanged for the crime.
She further alleges that Snoad Is also
Hnrry L. Norcross, whom it was thought
threw the bomb nt Hnssell Sago. It was it
companion of Snoad or Norcross, who was
killed at that time. Snoad has been held
to await investigation. Dr. Walker told
a plausible story at the police station and
Snoad oould not give a satisfactory no
count of himself.

Judge Long Will Fight for Ills Fenslnn.
Washington, Oct. 5. An application

was made to .Tudgo Bradley, of luo dis-
trict supremo court, for a writ of man
damus to compel the commissioner of
pensions to continue on the pension rolls
the nnmo of Judge Charles D. Long, of
Michigan. The payment of Judge Long's
pension was suspended some time ngo, and
at the time was the subject of much news
paper comment. The question at Issue
will bo argued by counsel on tho 19th inst.

rrobnblo Fatal Feud Nour Hcrnnton
Sciianton, T'a., Oct. 5. Ab n result of n

family feud of five years standing Michael
Costello and John McDermott, of Green
wood, last night engaged in a furious
fight. Costello rained a shower of stones
on McDermott and his two children, and
the latter 11ml both barrels of his shotgun
into Costello's legs, riddling them so
badly that he will probably die.

Killed Wlillo Crolng the Track.
Washington, Pa., Oct. 5. Thomas and

John Ackknon, well to do farmers, wcro
driving across tho tracks of the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and bt. mollis railway near
Hulger Station, when they wore run down
by an express train. John Ackleson was
Instantly killed and his brother Thomas
seriously inju.red. Both horses wore killed
and tho wagon demolished.

New York Cricketers' I'oor Showing,
New Yohk, Oct. 5. The eighteen Now

York cricketers made a very poor showing
ngninst the Australian thirteen yesterday.
At the end of the New Yorks' first inning
they had scored but 101. Tho Australians
then went to bat and scored 83, with only
two men out. Play was resumed at 10
o'clock this morning, and the visitors are
still piling up runs.

Nnrbortli to lleemno a llornugh.
NoitnisTOWN, Pa., Oct. 5. The grand

jury of the October quarter sessions has
acted favorably upon the petition ot free
holders of tho village of Narberth, In
Lower Merion township, praying the
court to grant them articles of incorpora
tion as a borough, and the application
will be granted.

I'lve l'rlsoners JtreaU Jail.
Lima, O., Oct. C At an early hour in

morning the prisoners in tho Wood county
jail, at Uowlliif? Green, made their escape.
There were live prisoners one murderer,
three desperuto crooks nnd one thief. No
trace of them can be found.

Ho Case Acalmt Work,
Boston, Oct. 5. United States District

Attorney Hoar has nolle prosscd both ol
the indictments which were found ugaiust
Air. Joseph W. Work, formerly cashier of
the Maverick National bank.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter llllllnery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
HE "OUT OP THE CONDITION Of THE

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

at Bhenandoah In the Stated Pennsylvania,
at the close of business, October 3, lt03:

HK60URCE8.
Loans aud discounts .3157.675 SO

U. t). bonds to seenro circulation 60,UOU 00
Htoclis, securities, etc 5,000 00
uue irom approved reserve agenis.K 47,1m 40
Due from other National bnks 1,537 5(3

lian , furniture and flx'.'s.. 2,159 72
Current expenses and taxes paid 665 90
Premiums on U. H. lionds 6,500 00
Checks and other cash Items 1.65S 61

mils or oilier banks 2,700 eu
fractional paper currency, nlcklts,

aud cents 303 55
Specie - .. 20,755 50
Irf'gal-leod- notes. 13,133 00
Hailemntlnn fund with U.S. Treasur.

er,(5 per cent, of circulation) 2,250 00

Total . $10,703 E0

LIABILITIES.
nnn'lnl stock nald In 8100 000 00
Surplus fuud 10,000 00
Undivided pronts 7,673 19

National Hank notes ontstHndlng... 4V000 00
Individual denofclts bubje t check 1,6ms 22

t'einand certlllo.iie ol depoem. 1,170 UO

rinp In ,,iipr rvut trv.nl ll.luk- - l.Oll 10

Una to State tluuks and baukrrs 614 06

TotAl .1810,7O 66

State o' county oiKch 'ylbll'.wi
I, E.U, Hunter. Catililerot the Blovnni"d

bank, do solemnly iwur thai the ubovttH-mu- t
is true lu tlio best of my kuowledKauU

belief. K. 11. HUNTKll,Cefcliler.
Bubseiibed nnd sworn to before me this Stn

day of Oetouer, IgOI.
MAHTIN N. IIHAUIQAN.

Notaty l'ablle.
Correct Atieitj

v. J. a AUOII an, 1
O. W, llBUOAI.1
T. K, UHADIGAK, )

Directors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJIOIt BALE --Nino shares Hchuylklll Trao-- !

slock, Apply at this office.

rOH HALK. A National typewriter In per
I? feet condition. Will be sold cheap for

cash. Apply at this omco.

AMUSEMENTS.

pKRaUSON'8 THEATKE.

P. J. FKIIOUSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER Gtli, 1893.
Tho hit of the
Tho third tour of

Fitz and Webster

A farce
E. b. KHz and tho

oyan com
pany.

Season.
annual

A Breezy Time.

rrnrlnc. rnlllcklnc musical comedy.
Kathryn Webster, popular

musical artists, supportca excellent

ISVIiUXTUinU l!iV.
New snnra. new dances, new music, now roth- -

cany, new specialties, new costumes. A bevy
of tirettv clrls. the tennis nulntette. the mando.
lln octctto. Tho latest, the now Turkish bell
savoite, anu a cyclone 01 iun ana music.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

BEHJ.R SEVERN

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

GEOR&EFOLMER

Of Shcnaiidonli,

-- FOK-

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

-- FOIt-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

G. 0. MATTEN

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

in

Cents.

lr. Daniel Dechert

Oounty Treasurer

Elegance

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, of I

course nothing shows good breeding moro

Hut to'r little notes to "th butoher, the
baker, the eandle-sttc- k maker," do not need to'
be onauen nne qu uuy-papt- ae your episutw
to friend". You an Hive BiQney
our obuper grades

--FOR-

Ve o' l '" r1
oorreet In evvry way.

No.

were oy using
envrioDes.

Uu the aext belt. Uotn

HOOKS & BROWN,
I North Main Street, tehenaodoab,

The Grand Fall Qpenin
--or-

Milkery, boats, Capesi Dry Ms

Dives, Pomeeoy
and Stewart,

POTTSVIIjIjE, 3E.A..,
Special attractions 011

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 5th, 6th and 7th.

Wo have spared no pains to make our store an object lesson throughout. Every de
partment has beon renewed and wo aro ablo to put forth tho very best goods for tho inspec-
tion and consideration of those who aro seeking good goods at hard-time- s prlcos. Wo mako
our patrons a study aud think wo havo not failed in our efforts to suit all in quality and price.

Our First Fall Opening in Millinery!
Promises a rare treat, not only In tho fine Fronch hats, bu,t hats of our own American talents.
Our trimmer having beon to Europe, is now ablo to comblno tho European styles with tho
American and design somo most beautiful effects, which aro woll worth your inspection.
Our trimmed folt hats, all now and latest stylos, (no old goods carried over) will range in
price from 49c to $1.49. Among them aro tho Colonial, llarcourt, Florizee, Picolo, Francaiso,
aud so many others spaco will not permit mention thereof. Our trimmed hats of overy de-
scription for tho aged as well as tho young ladies' will bo put forward at the following prices:
$1.48, $1.93, $2.48, $2 93, $323, $393, $1.25, $5.00, $3.25, etc., to any price according to tho
kind ana quality ot trimming. A oeautitui souvonir will bo given to anyono purchasing a
hat ovor aud above $2.00.

I'a.

Wa3 not in the slightest way neglected. It is brimfull of all the nowost manu-
factured Coats, Capes, etc Wo havo them to suit everybody and at prices
within everybody's reach, Now, is it to bo a plush or fur coat, jackot or cape?
Pay us a visit on our opening days, and wo'll holp you out of a dllemna. A
haudsomoly framod picture will bo presented the buyer of a wrap during our
opening days.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

O. GEO. Manager.

for utterance, all

DIVES, POMEROT STEWART
5 and 7 North Street,

MILLER,

. We mention for your benefit
A line of Plain and Fancy

.
FLOWER POTS 10 JiDIRES!

HAWGING BASKETS,
UMBRELLA STANDS,

CUSPADORES, ETC.

GffiVIN. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S,
3 SSoixtla. 3&lxaL EStzroot.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter In
thia vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

CHARLES DERB,
(Formerly with Win. Derrl

Ferguson House llulldlng

No. 12 West Centre Street.

newest
prettiest

at quality price beyoud expectation.

&
Centre

QUEEN & CO., or

Send ihew Eye Specialist,
SUenandoali, Thursday, Oct. ia.

will bo at the

Ferguson House, From a. ra. to5:30 p.
Persons who headacho or whoso eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialistand thev will re-
ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO OIIAHQE toyour eyes. Every pair ol ordered is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

THE! LEADING; BARBER!

139 Koiitli Moln Street,
)3Xi.oxvn3a.c3.oa23L, "Vti.

All work guaranteed to be artt-clas- s In every
res ect. Vte respouluily solicit a share ot
your patronage. Uoucia called lor aeuverea,

Too full In the
and weaves out the factories

and

To
He found

8:30 m.
havo

glasses

ana

of

LOTS

1

Of holes in a skimmerl
Lots of wavs of throwing nwnv mnnow. rta

ol the best methods of economizing is to InsureIn Urat class, thoroughly Sellable companies,either life, Are or accident, such as represented

No. ISO Bouth Jardln street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

turning ot in kinds
Horses taken to boari

romptly attended to.
u, at

that are liberal.
rates

Oa PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (lie Coffee House.

Russet Sboe Races!

.5

Russet Shoe Dressing !

AT TMH,

LEATHER STORE
XO W. Oontro St..

JOHN IJ. XREZISC
MAURICE RIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to All orders
In largo or small Quantities at our
wholesale and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness,

xt. n. 3xro33iiaa c oo.,
;iM8w 8 8. J&rdln Bt, Shenandoah, Pa.


